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(hi Ueilncsilay ol lyl neck
he Tartar Knight.'; and Ladie.n 
I Tdlianir IliMll 'Sehiml attend' 
,1 a dnnee ;il llollyv.<H)d Pallid

III la sis of

1 ITA I'reKldeiil >lrs. Italph M,- 
Wee, 17:il5 Atkinson. entertained 
the liiuird niemliers at a lunch 
eon on Fehruary 27. A yea'rly re 
port was given. Those enjoyinn

i Mrs. McBce's ham and trim 
inin'x 'were: Principal Donald

C.iach Eddie Cole fora spaghet 
ti dinner. Among this group wan 
.li.'i-ry Downing of 17039 Glen

from he

ev Mules, 17M1I 

son, I.eroy Do
,d QMM3. who Is stationed at San

i Woods, Mrs. .lules lioss. Mrs. 1 1J| "R0 ' J -" r"-v ls l"'1 " ir"J to la '( " 
Duane Sherwood. Mrs. Harry I 

| Van Hcllchem. Mrs. William Sale, 
i Mrs. Walter Uronson. Mrs. S. K. 
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CONOIiATULAI'IOXS . . . >layoi> Boh HiifiKiird (seeon.l 
from right) eouKralulales .Mike llardin for his part In raiv 
Ing the funds to install street lights In North Ton,nee while 
Councilman Uilhvs Illounl (far right) "and other North Tor- 
ranee residents look. on. (lleruld photo).
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I North Torraiice C'lvl'r A»HOC|II. 
Itloii will hold a pie and cake sale 
; nt Manor Market on Saturday. 
'March 10. If it's home-made pies
you want, (hero is the place to
look up.

The rug drive was a huge snu- 
cess, according to Mrs. William 
Sale, ways and means chairman 
of North Torrance PTA.

Indeed he missed. Flowers from 
noitslibors and - organi/alions of 
which She was a member have 
1'ien sent. Our sympathy is 
with Mr. Siiydcr aiid son '(!or- 
doit on leave fioin the Navy. 
Sevvices were held Tuesday nt 
Stone .and Myers in Torrance.

The lied Cross First Aid training COUIM. has he,.,, present 
In more than, 500 residents of Torrance in the rasi ::n days. 1 
The.OITie" of' Civil Defense enjoys the pnvilei-, ul publicly 
Ihanklng the lied Cios-i chairman of Kii'l Aid Mi \\illiai. 
Mhh.orl and the (lu.-ctor "I Adult Kducation ol mn i"v ,'l,oul-. 
Mr. Uonald Manashaw, ami the ui-.i i iietoi s who an- d, Votini-. 
their'services in this fine wcfrk. The following instructors are 
now conducting classes for Torrnnc'- residents. The number fiftei 
each nnrne denotes the number of classes conducted each week. 
U. .St'idhaln. B; DwlRhl Crtim. 2; Mrs. Myitl.- Nnvars 3; f'lyde 
Satterfleld. 1; Miss Morrlson. 1; MlHs Kuth Mawik. H. .\ineleeii 
classes each week Is a fine record for nny < ity

The Office of Civil Defense would appreciate ei.mmimieations 
from i he western area of Ton-mice rcrai-dini: a desue to have 
the t'ivi.l- Defense program extended in that ani. This would 
include the residents living west ol Madroim avrme- south of 
1(101 h street, and north of Sepulveda hoiilevaid. For the re-ison 
there are no available central meeting place*. I would be pleased 
to bring the information to your homes where si\ or eighi 
people i-epieseiithig a neighborhood might at'eiH.

VI the Torrance { oniicll 1'TA
j meeting held at Walleria.School 

f Pep-, this paM week. .North Toi ranee 
H well repiesi-nL-d by seven

T\vo young sludi
perdiiie Cbllege are 
job with -the youngsters .at Me- 
Musier Mall these davfi. Hi op Delit 
by and say hello to Miss RHsta- 
hetli Kdson and F.d Meghrelilain  ,,,,, , 
who. sincr Janiiiiiy. have taught j presideill 
the boys and girls games of!     '* 
every sort and crafts. Many are | \Vc Imve In Vnr midst a no- 
weaving baskets. Ed urges more ! tential popularity queen of 

the city-wide kite con-1 Torrance High School. A vrry
lest finals March 21. H(s see 
are available 35 week days and 
all day Saturday. Volleyball 
teams' and softball teams nre in 
the making. Teen-agers are also 
welcome. Both Elizabeth and Ed

attractive young lady with plen 
ty of personality. This person 
Is no'other than Sandy Gulbrn.iv 
son, 16937 .Elgar Sandy's sue- 
cess depends ..upon your gener 
osity. This', contest is. in con 
nection with the YWCA.. build-

or proper supervision, j \ HK f u f,,|. Let's Ket behind Sandy.
vies, games, bring your; The coniest ends March 31.
id spend a day at Mr-j ...
Hall. 17-llh anil Vukon. ; Did you' I'ver wonder how
,(l Mrs. Kllssell Illileehek. y , mp . ne'ighlior's wife could cook?

the childr nt PI-PHI at

Du Dave Dv
this weekend. The oufol I 
PIS were Mr. and Mrs. (ieo,-ge | (-' iv ;,. .\'ssociation. a bos suppi 
Oiailger and Mr. and Mrs. tior- j a .- : ,.heduled for March 17. S 
don Koycc. jPatrii-k's Day. at McMastei 

  ' * ' Hall. Dinners for two will I 
We are sorry In lose Mr. and , gi ,yly wrapped and auctione

Cliff Nelson of MIS West to The highest bidd 
r?4th street. The Nelsons are 
moving to their new home at 
2filO Via Campesina, 'Palos Ver- 

Estates. Audrey has heen 
neighborhood ehaii niaii, of the The Ferry PTA Is pla

'bazaar to lie held ill the schoo

''open house" affairs will In 
held and any lady caring to joii 
in the sewing for this event i; 
heartily welcome. The first nieel

missed immensely. Mrs. Francis 
Payne of lOfiO West IGOth street. 
Gardena, Is taking Jicr place.

Mr. and Mrs. llnymond Adam
»on, 17027 Olenmirn avenue, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
n( last'week at Big Hear Pines 
Lodge. The Adamsons are con- 
tempialing building on their 
properly at Sugar I-oaf Hill. Dye 
to-I he lack of snow at Big Hear

ing

gioup; that alo

lotaoc 3OE3OC
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\,By Dr. R.A. Larson, D.C., PK.C.
  Have you had the flu? Do 

your muscles and joints 
ache? If you are feeling be 
low par, have no pep or 
energy, the trouble may be 
due to toxins In your body. 
These toxins arc varied in 
form and attack different 
people in various ways. 
One person may have neu 
ralgia if the nerves are af 
fected. Another person may 
have muscular rheumatism. 
The complaints that can be 
caused by toxins or metab 
olites in the body tissues, 
joints and organs could 
make a. long list.

The body can cure itself 
when given a cjiancc. The 
method whereby this may 

ished
pie it is often overlooked. 
How can this be accom 
plished you may ask? The 
answer ll the *use of a 
scientific form of Swedish 
Massage, known as the Ling 
System. I use the same 
form of therapy as taught 
to me by my mother, Jen 
nie Larson, who learned 
this marvelous therapy as a 
girl in Stockholm, Sweden.

This method of treatment is 
the scientific application of 
therapeutic massage to 
either stimulate or relax the 
tissues of the body so that 
nature can restore normal 
function. In my office I use 
this therapy only where it 
is indicated.

In circulatory disturbances, 
massage acts favorably on 
the principle of a combined

The intermittent squeeie 
and release of the operat 
or's hand push along the 
contents of the superficial 
veins, and blood passes 
more rapidly through the 
parts manipulated. After 
scientific massage there is 
an increase of red blood 
cells in the superficial ves 
sels amounting to from *40 
to 50 per cent. The red ' 
blood cells cany oxygen to 
starved tissues and another 
cure is made.

Many people come in 
for one complaint and re 
ceive relief for something 
they considered chronic. 
Perhaps our methods may 
help you too.

It. .1. f.«ii son, W.r.. I'h.t.
Hi',11 l.UAMI.IK V Torrance I'lionc .'l.'lll

aoiaoc ,  loeaot

FIRST TIME IN THIS AREA!

Stockwell's Exquisite
"Trt'itil ul Uu> Tinn-M

— lv\< I.I SIM-. IN TOHKANCK AT—

MORGAN PAINT & WALLPAPER
i IK i <K.\VI;NS AVK. TIIKH.VM : :. < AMI.

l-rrc I'arklnc in Hear   Phone Torranec .'Itl.'lfi

"TltO Mat'lu-l \\fth tln> Count i'U Store J-7«ror"

HINCK LEY'S
s,^^""!*!^!'T'T,,,.,!. ,,, ., Located at 24020 Narbonne Ave. - Lomita 444 SPECIALS'701'^ '8.' tT*' 10"''

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Have" you 'ever slopped to reall/e Ihiit true ecoiHiiny Is not only I ho savings 
you gel on Illnrkley's weekend specials BCi also the low Illnckley shelf prices 
throughout the week, months and .years. Illnckley's give you savings bulb of 
these ways hecniise their family method of doing business has done away with 
all of the expensive frills.

The same goes for our meal dc|iirrlmeiits (personal counter or self service) 
where not only savings hut top ruling satisfaction is definitely proven hy our 
low prices on I. S. (iOVT. (iUAlll'.ll (iOOl) BI'JOK Why don't you stop In and 
let us prove It In yon?

i:vcry section of our store has been del eloped lo save you money ... to 
save you pennies ^,11 even Item . . . pennies thai soon grow inlo dollars, (let 
the l.nmlla halilt of the hundreds who have for years known that lllnckicy's 
is a good place to save, a good place for friendly service, und 11 good place for 
ninthly foods. ,

Late Shopperrs' 
FOOD CENTER

Open Kvery Day A Half I he M u hl 
H a.m. to Midnight, Including Sun.

>n;\i
Open Kvi-ry Day K A.M. t» .MIDNIGHT, Including Sin\(lu

PORK 
SAUSAGE

ItllJ. IIAViCS for 
on Bl<-<'i'. l*ork 
«ml

IIO.MIC

PORK 
LIVER

KERMIN'S Fresh Frozen

CHICKEN

l.lltBV'S Htl'.SH 1 IfO/.ION
I'J-.K. PkgS,

I»I;AS or
< Oll\ 19

I.IIIHVS I'KKSII I-UO/.I:N 
n-ni. i-kg. 
II A II V 
LI>IAS 29

KKHN'S Ft.'KK
I'f IK. He usable .Illr

29
TOSHI'S FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

POTATOES
LARGE 
WHITE 
ROSE 10 19

FRESH 
NORTHERN 
FULL PODS 2 19

APPLES
5

BELL PEPPERS
FRESH 

IDEAL FOR 
STUFFING' 19 lb.


